
The Aldersgate logo was inspired by the Love Sculpture in Philadelphia, PA.,  

to remind us that God is Love and that Love is the Greatest Commandment. 

Aldersgate

     Our sermon series, With God’s Son: Following our Rabbi through the Gospel of Matthew, consists of 

several sub-series designed to guide us through the first book of the New Testament. The current 

sub-series, Stunners, focuses on three statements of Jesus that point to the counter-cultural nature of 

what it means to be a disciple. Today’s sermon, The Last First and The First Last, is the first in the 

sub-series. You will find an order of service on Page 4 and sermon notes on Page 5.  
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www.aldersgateabilene.org 

Series Spiritual Practice: You are invited to read through the 

Gospel of Matthew once a month for the next 12 months. This will 

give us an opportunity to focus on the whole book while we share 

the sermons based on passages in the book of Matthew at the 
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             Our Mission:  To raise up deeply devoted disciples of Jesus 

 Our Local Mission Field:  Aldersgate Academy, Bowie Elementary School, 

McMurry University, Our Neighborhoods/Community Garden 

Regularly Scheduled Services  

and Opportunities to Grow and Serve 

All are welcome!  

Please contact the Church Office at 672-7893 

 if you’d like to know more about becoming involved. 

Ministry Leaders 

Pastor: Steve Brooks (325) 660-4415 

Associate Pastor:  

     Amy Wilson Feltz (325) 660-5017 

Music: David Wallis 

Connections/Communication:  

     Lisa Alexander 

Children: Alayna Brooks & Amber Redman 

Youth/Contemporary Worship: 

     Daniel Mathis 

College/Young Adults: 

      Tim Palmer (July 3) 

Administration/Finance: Mary Chavez Lust 

Reception: Hope Rouse 

Academy: Carol Rogers 

Custodial Services: Robert Sandoval 
 

Staying Connected 
Office Hours:  

       Mon.-Thurs. 8:30 a.m. -12 p.m.,               

              1p.m.-4:30 p.m. 

       Fri. Closed 

www.aldersgateabilene.org 
 

ENews: Sign up on our website to 

receive our weekly electronic 

newsletter, or send an email to 

news@aldersgateabilene.org.  

Facebook: facebook.com/

AldersgateUnitedMethodist Church 

Twitter:@AldersgateABI 

Instagram:@aldersgateabi 

Text Message Reminders: 

     gracepeace to 313131 

Text To Give:  325-269-2032 

THIS WEEK 

 

Sunday, June 4th: 

  9:00 a.m. Traditional Worship 

10:05 a.m. Sunday School  

11:00 a.m. Contemporary Worship  

  5:00 p.m            Youth Sand Volleyball 

 

Monday, June 5:  

                         Camp Butman 6-8th graders 

                         Camp Butman 3-4th graders 

    

Tuesday, June 6: 

     Camp Butman 6-8th graders 

                          Camp Butman 3-4th graders 

 

Wednesday, June 7: 

  Camp Butman 6-8th graders 

                          Camp Butman 3-4th graders 

  7:00 p.m. Choir Practice 

 

Thursday, June 8: 

  Camp Butman 6-8th graders 

   7:30 p.m.  Contemporary Band Practice 

 

 
COMING UP 

    

June 11th:   Youth: Stand-up Paddle-Boarding 

June 14th:   6:00 p.m.   Kids Water Night 

June 18th:   Combined Worship Service and Celebration Luncheon 

 

 



Meet Hope Rouse: Receptionist 

      Hope Rouse will assume the full responsibilities of church 

receptionist on June 5, upon the resignation of Susan Acosta, but Hope 

has been serving at Aldersgate since she set foot in the door in 2015. 

      Hope, a junior at McMurry University, comes from Wichita Falls and 

has grown up in the United Methodist Church. Hope is discerning a call 

to serve in ordained ministry in the UMC, and she jokes that as she is 

doing so, she wants to learn “every job in the church.” She’s off to a good 

start! 

      Not long after she began attending worship at Aldersgate, Hope began 

serving the handbell choir and as an intern in the children’s ministry. 

This spring, she was hired to serve as a part-time office assistant in the church, so many of you 

already know her friendly face and/or have chatted with her on the phone. 

      Hope’s people skills are open and engaging, her wit is 

sharp and she can tackle any task before her quickly and 

efficiently, even if she has never done anything like that 

before. Her aptitudes and problem-solving skills already have 

earned her a nickname among the staff members, so don’t be 

surprised if you hear a staff member say, “Hope is a wizard!” 

      In addition to her service with Aldersgate, Hope remains 

heavily involved in the life of the McMurry campus, 

participating in Gamma Sigma social club, Campus Activities 

Board and McMurry Student Government. In fact, she has 

been elected by her peers to serve as Student Body President 

in the 2017-2018 school year. 

      Despite her full schedule, Hope stays connected with her 

family — her parents, Carla and Jerry, her three older 

siblings and, most importantly, her nephews, Christopher 

and Oliver.  

      As Hope’s position as receptionist encompasses 20 hours 

per week, she will be working from 8:30 a.m.-noon and 1-

4:30 p.m. on Mondays, 1-4:30 p.m. on Tuesdays and 

Wednesdays and 8:30 a.m.-noon and 1-4:30 p.m. on 

Thursdays. (With the change in the structure of the 

Aldersgate team, the church office is now closed on Fridays.) 

     Please take some time to welcome Hope by giving her a 

call at the office or stopping by to see her. She is ready to see 

you! Grace and Peace! 
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Honoring the Brooks Family: June 18th 

Youth Conference Choir: Spirit Wind 

      Please make your calendars for Sunday June 18, when we will come together as a congregation to 

honor Pastor Steve Brooks, Alayna, our director of children’s ministry, and their children for their love 

and service at Aldersgate for the past seven years. On that Sunday morning, we will come together 

for one, combined worship service and then join in a lunch and celebration in the fellowship hall.  

      Please note the change in schedule for Sunday, June 18: 

 9 a.m. = Sunday School 

 10:05 a.m. = Combined Worship Service in Sanctuary 

 11:15 a.m. = Celebration Lunch in Fellowship Hall* 

*The main course and dessert will be prepared by Cathy Justus, but each family is invited to bring a side dish to share, potluck style.  

      You also are invited to contribute to a monetary gift to thank and support the Brooks for all of the 

work and dedication they have poured into our church 

home. Your contributions will be collected through June 

13 and may be either brought/sent to the church office 

during the week or placed in the offering plates or baskets 

on Sunday. (Please write “Brooks Honor Gift” on the 

memo line on your checks). And please join the SPRC in 

honoring the Brooks in this way as they continue their 

journey toward God’s calling. 

“I have not stopped giving thanks for you, remembering you in my 
prayers.” —Ephesians 1:16 

                                         — Brad Hicks, Chairperson SPRC 

      Spirit Wind is a unique youth camp of the Northwest Texas Conference. It is a musical camp with 

a missional focus, available to any participants entering 9
th

 grade up through those just graduating from 

12
th

 grade. Campers even come from beyond the borders of this Methodist conference to attend Spirit 

Wind.  Celebrating their 40
th

 year this year, the group travels the conference sharing the Gospel in song 

and testimony. The choir often provides special music for the Annual Conference and once performed 

for the Central Conference.  On special occasions, Spirit 

Wind has traveled beyond Texas to New Mexico, the East 

and West Coasts, England and New Zealand.  

      Spirit Wind will sing in both services at Aldersgate on 

June 11
th

, following their participation in the Ordination 

Service at Annual Conference in Lubbock on June 10.  If 

you are interested in hosting a couple of 

campers Saturday evening, please connect with Janna 

Wallis in the Welcome Center after services.                    

    — David Wallis 

Photo Credit: E. Lindsey Photography 
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Budget for 2017 =     $  776,100.00 

Received Last Week =   $    15,693.00 

Received This Month-to-Date =  $    15,693.00 

Received Year-to-Date =   $  251,818.00 

Ahead/(Behind) Budget =   $  (16,832.00) 

2017 Faith Promise Pledges = $    37,362.00 

2017 Faith Promise Contributions  $      9,490.00 

At Aldersgate, all are invited to practice faithfulness in our prayers, presence 
(attendance), gifts (offering of money), service (action in the community) and 
witness (sharing our faith). You will find information about service and 
witness throughout the pages of Aldersgate In Action. This page is dedicated to 
matters of prayer, presence, and gifts. 

In Depth 

Clay Meadows 

Doris Ogden 

Lou Swindell 

Ken Schmidt 

Rosalee Schmidt 

Alice Shaw 

Alice Alcala 

Carolyn Strain 

Military and Families 

Millie Speed 

Sarah Doucette 

Delmon Wilson 

Billie Langston 

Judy English 

Charles Myrick 

Clinton Gayle 

Addison English 

Lora Langford 

Bob Kuykendall 

Kay Burkhart 

Billy & Jennifer Butler 

Tara Goodloe 

June Gill 

Jazmine Lara, Academy student  

Daisy Walsh 

 

Prayers:  

 

Presence and Gifts: 5.28.2017 

To learn more about ways to give: visit our website 

www.aldersgateabilene.org or contact Mary Chavez Lust 

at 672-7893 or via email at mary@aldersgateabilene.org. 

9:00 a.m. Traditional Service = 204 

11:00 a.m. Contemporary Service = 150 

Sunday School = 176 

 

Sunday School classes are offered 

 at 10:05 a.m. for all ages. To learn more 

about Adult Sunday School classes, 

contact Amy Wilson Feltz at  

672-7893 or via e-mail at 

amywilsonfeltz@aldersgateabilene.org. 

Notes of Appreciation: will be collected through June 1st, for Susan Acosta and Mary Lust. You 

can drop off notes in the church office or give to Pastor Amy Feltz. 

 

Service: Notes of Appreciation 



 

As the Staff Parish Relations Committee, we feel great excitement about the new additions to our 

staff. Clearly God is doing a new thing at Aldersgate!  We also would like to recognize our associate 

pastor and those staff members who are providing continuity during this transition.   

 Rev. Amy Wilson Feltz continues to lead the many areas she oversees with excellence as she 

assists with the pastoral transition. Amy coordinates our service in two areas of our mission 

field, Bowie Elementary and the Neighborhood/Community Garden. She provides pastoral 

care, preaches regularly, oversees the communication plan of the church, and the list goes on. 

Few churches in our part of the world are served by two ordained elders of the United 

Methodist Church. We are so glad Amy is here, ready and willing to serve in the many ways for 

which we have come to depend on her. 

 Carol Rogers continues to lead our Aldersgate Academy. She’ll be increasing our service to the 

community in this area by heading up a summer session in June and July and also is coordinating 

service opportunities for our congregation in the nursery on Sunday mornings. We appreciate 

her participation in the details of church life as well, such as assisting with communion in the 

traditional service each month. 

 Daniel Mathis continues to lead our contemporary worship service and meets with his talented 

team each week for practice. He also directs our youth and will be heavily involved in youth 

activities, which have already started, all summer.  We appreciate the ways he leads the 

congregation in praise and connects with the youth, encouraging them in their walks with God. 

 David Wallis continues to direct the music of our traditional worship service, raising up 

excellent chancel and handbell choirs with his exceptional expertise and training. We appreciate 

his attention to detail in the traditional service and the warmth of his greeting to the 

congregation each Sunday. 

 Robert Sandoval continues to be responsible for the everyday care and cleanliness of our 

facilities. He also sets up the rooms for the many and various activities in the church. We 

appreciate the support he provides to the life and mission of Aldersgate. 

 

Please give each of these a pat on the back and your sincere thanks for all that they do 

throughout the week in their respective areas of responsibility at Aldersgate. 

         — Staff Parish Relations Committee 



Our Mission: Raising Up Deeply Devoted Disciples of Jesus


